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1Y DROP CHARGE

AGAINST BASTRESS

Mount Carmol Iron Works D-

irectors to Decide at
Meeting Today

CONFERENCES ARE HELD

Ulataff Correspondent
Mt. C.inncl, l'n., Oct. 2,". Prelim-

inary conferences nrc helnp: held tmlnv
bv directors of tlie Sit. Cnrmel Iron

orks prior to tlio nieetlnc of tho board
late thin nfternoon tonight.

John Miiir. of the cdmnany,
Jthcn niked whether the charRO of em-
bezzlement nRninst J. T. Unstress would
bo tvlthfirntt-n- . uniil lin ilM nnf bnnu
There oeemed to be conshlernlilo nvm- -
pntliy for Unstress in the minds of some
oe the directors, he said, and it was hard
to ay what inieht hnnncn.

It was Mr. Mnlr who stvorro ou,t the
warrant upon which Jlr. Itastress was
arrested. Mr. Unstress himself todnv
seemed confident that the report of the
nuditnr would vindicate him in tho iron
works case and that the charges would
be dropped.

Kdward Ilrcnnnn, n director, when
asked whether tho embezzlement charge
would be dropped, said- - he could not
spy what the directors would decide at
inc. meeting.

Denies "Trail of Death"
. No dork "trnil of the dead" ltns
haunted his business footsteps through
jaiiit oi ins, said unstress.

Ho sat todnv in bis sumntuouslv fur
nished offices, over the Guarantee Trust
and Safe Deposit Company, the bank of
which no wns until Thursday tne pres-
ident. Short and squat and stout, ho
wns a living example of the iron-ncrve- d

business man he u'dmircs.
George K. Feast, general manager of

the iron company, who shot himself in
n railroad train after his arrest in Phil-
adelphia, ended his life not because he
was n ruined man, but because he had

lost Ins nerve.
Unstress. 1 Is evident, had no inton

Hon of losing his own poise, even though
noid under L'u.iiuii Dull ; even tiiougn
Feast, it is nlli-ge- chose tho easiest
way out hud took his life Inst Sunday
while under the same charge ; even
though Feast before he died cried "I
was the gont. Unstress forced me to do
his dirty work.

Scent In Office.
"Feast lost his nerve, and a mnn

who loses his ucrve is no mnn," wns
Bnstress's 'terse comment, lie shifted
uneasily in his big lenther-covcre- d

chair, and let his eyes rovo over the
costly collection of law books in their
new oaken cases that covered tho wall.
Behind him, through n half-close- d

door, n glimpse was had of a splendidly
furnished bedroom in mahogany nnd
brass. Out of the window could be
seen the leisurely main street of tho
town, with its prosperous stores and
its prosperous people, the town in
which Unstress grew up. and whore his
enemies said he wnxed ricli nt tlieir ex
pense.

Jinsticss said he believed Ins son
made a mistake in judgment when he
issued the statement concerning the
actress who. be said. Feast supported
in New York, although the father saw
the statement before it wns issued.

"It was a mistake in judgment," he
said, "but it was issued in the impul
siveness of youth."

Determination of Unstress to fight the
charges against him led to n sudden
change in the attitude of Edgar II. Uns-
tress, son of the financier. Thursday he
made a statement over his signature that
Feast, the suicide, had spent a lot of
money supporting nn actress in JNctv
York. He said that tho address of the
actress and all the thrilling details
would bo Immediately forthcoming.

Now tho actress is being kept in the
background for use if Uastrcss is brought
to trial.

Deaths of a Day

JUDGE J. H. WILLIAMS

Suddenly Collapses 'After Operation
In Women's Homeopathic Hospital

Judge J. Henry Williams, of tho
Superior Court of Pennsylvania, and
formerly right worshipful grand mas-
ter of the Pennsylvania Grand Lodge
of Masons, died Inst night in the
Women's Homeopathic Hospital.

Judge Williams's death enmo unex-
pectedly niter he sad' rallied following
two operations preceded by several
months of illness.

Judge Williams was sixty-thre- e

years old and last pat on tho Superior
Court in July.

Judge 'Williams, who lived nt the
Hamilton court Apartments m tins
city, vwas a I'hiladclphian by birth nnd
received his early education in tho
Central High School. After graduating
from, that Institution he began tho
study of law.

In 1894 ho won the Democratic nom-
ination for judgeship in the Court of
Common Pleas No. 4, but was defeated.

Ho was elected to tho Superior
Court in November, 101(5.

Judgo Williams was n member of the
Union League, the Philadelphia Coun-
try Club, tho Art Club, Lawyers' Club,
State Uar Association, American liar
Association, the Law Association, the
Law Academy nnd the Pen nnd Pencil
Club. '

Sir Joseph Lawrence
London, Oct. 25, Sir Joseph Law-

rence, chairman of the International
Linotype Company, Ltd., nnd n director
of the Mergenthnler Linotype Company,
of New York, died suddenly here..

Sir Joseph Lawrence wns born Sep-

tember 23, 1848. He was educated In
private schools and latci became cap-

tain of the Fortieth Lancashire Volun-
teers. He was one' of the principal and
earliest pioneers in the project for the
Manchester Slijp Canal and took

part in the passage of tho British
patent laws from 1002 to 1007. He is
survived by his widow, formerly Miss
Margaret Alice Jackson, of Soutbport.

Conrad Brown
Funeral services for Conrad Urown,

eighty-seve- n years old, 1002 West
Allegheny avenue, who died yehtcrday
morning from u complications of dis-
cuses superinduced by age, will bo held
Monday afternoon nt 2 o'clock at his
home. The itcv. A, Hellwcgc, pastor of

i St. Jacob's German Lutheran Church,
Third street and Columbia avenue, will
officiate. linriul will bo in tho Mount

-.-Vernon Cemetery.
Mr. Urown was born in Germany on

February 13, 1832. After coming ti.
this country ho conducted n grocery for
more than thirty years on Richmond
street above Frunkford aveinic. Ho has
been retired ubout thirty years and is
survived by his wife, Mary.

Mrs. Charles B. Coxe
Mrs. Charles Urlnton Coxe. of 1004

Locust street, died yesterday at her
summer homo in Drlfton, Pa, She was
seventy-si- x years old. Uefore her mar-riag- o

Mrs. Coxe was Miss Elizabeth
Allen Kinkier, daughter of the late
Charles Slnkler, of Uelvldere Plantation,
South Carolina. She had been 111 four
weeks with Urlcht'H disease. Her hus-
band. Charles Urlnton Goxc, who died
many years ago, was a member of thet n Ij j- j- i"-"- t- n- - ri'--- ,

LEONAUI) II. KINNAHO
Who today was elected president of
fhe Hell Telephone Company of

Tcnns) lvanlii

NAME KINNARD HEAD

OF PENNA. BELL LINES

Vice President and General
Manager of State Company

Elevated to Presidency

Leonard II. Kinnard, who since 1912
has been vice president nnd general
manager of the Uell Telephone Com-

pany of Pennsylvania, today was elected
president nt a bpccinl meeting of the
directors!

Mr. Kinnard. who lives in Wynne-woo-

began his enreer in tho telephone
business ns n clerk with the then Penn-
sylvania Telephone Company nt Har-
risburg. He subsequently became di-

vision superintendent, general superin-
tendent nnd general manager.

With tho consolidation of the Uell
companies in this section in 100S Mr.
Kinnard came to Philadelphia as gen-

eral contract ngent of tho Uell Tele-
phone Company of Pennsylvania.

The associated companies embrace the
operntion of the Uell property through-
out Pennsylvania. Delaware. Maryland.
District of Columbia and portions of
New Jersey. West Virginia and Ohio.

He was elected vice president nnd
general munngcr of the Penn-
sylvania group of companies in 101-- '.

During the war the demands on tho
companies under Mr. Kinnard's imme-

diate ndminlstrntion called for a tre-

mendous degree of enterprise and as-

tuteness in tho exercise of that admin-
istration, especially in view of the fact
that in addition to the operators who
as volunteers served the government in
the camps and overseas, there were
1400 men of the organiaztion, with the
colors when hostilities ceased.

Despite the pressure of his other du-

ties during the war, Mr. Kinnard was
prominently identified with numerous
committeo works, not tho least that of
tho committeo of nationnl defense of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce, of
which ho was vice chairman, and the
Philadelphia advisory committeo on the
purchase of army supplies. The First
Telegraph Uattalion (later the 400th)
of the American expeditionary force was
organized by Mr. Kinnard from the men
of his companies.

Mr. Kinnard is n member of the
Racquet, Engineers', Mnnufncturcrs',
City nnd Merlon Cricket Clubs, the
Pennsylvania Society and numerous
civic nnd engineering organizations.

John C. Lynch, heretofore general
superintendent of traffic of the system,
will succeed Mr. Kinnard ns vice pres-
ident and general manager, and James
L. Kilpatrick, engineer of tho com-
pany, becomes assistant general man-
ager.

BOJJD BUYERS MAY LOSE

5000 Who Paid North Penn Bank
May Be Victims

Fear that f000 men nnd women who
bought Liberty Loan bonds through the
North Penn Uank may. lose everything
was expressed today by Oeorge Itoss,
attorney for tho Liberty bond sub-
scribers.

Mr. Iloss said that bond subscribers
might not get even tho ten cents on
the dollar which will go to depositors.

Subscriptions for Liberty Lonu bonds
at the bank amounted to about $150,000.

FredoriclfvL. Homsher, special deputy
of Banking Commissioner Fisher, said
ho had been informed the Liberty Loan
bond subscribers probably would not bo
classed as depositors.

Robbed Store at Leisure
Harrisburg, Oct. 25. Itobhervint

$1000 to $1200 in clothing took place
vesterday in a store at Third nnd Mar-
ket streets. Tiin thief rented n room in
the Lochiel Hotel nnd cut a hole through
the floor into tho clothing store. Tho
robber raised tho clothing into his bed-
room with tnne nnd the goods were
shipped to Altoonn. He registered un-
der the name of Harry Cavannueh. of
Cleveland.

0NF3 white rat crcry thirty-fou- r

was furnished the United States
Government for nurnoses
by the Wistnr Institute of Anatomy and
Hiology of the University of Pennsyl-
vania during the two-ye- war period.
Dr. SIIHon .f. Greenmnn, director of tho
Institute, in nn announcement today,
made public this fnct which heretofore
had been kept a military secret.

Moro than KO.OOO of these
were' supplied tho armv surceons nnd
medical research men In their efforts to
diagnose pneumonia, in testing certain
remedies nnd to discover menus of pro-
tection gas, Weekly 150 of the
white little beasts were sent by mes-
senger to Washington. Opo laboratory
alone lcceived n consignment of 11,800
rats nt Washington. Tho demand for
thcin in army hospitals wns enormous
and the AVistnr animnl colonics bore
tho responsibility of furnishing the
largest number of them.

Colony Reaches 7000
The colony of white rats nml mien nt

tho University research institute ranires
from 5000 to 7000. About 4000 arc used
annunllv for research woik.

The Wistar Institute is the only In-

stitution of its kind in the that
uses only the white rat in conducting
Its experiments. In preference to the
guinea pig, rabbits, and other animals,

The Wistar Institute Museum has
been to the public. Hero bemay. . Yi r. . r . I

EVENING; PUfiLlO

TELEPHONE BUYING

SCORED BY EXPERT

Lack of Economy in Purchasing
of Food Hit by Mrs.

Mary A. Wilson
V

GIVES ADVICE .AT FAIR

Child shoppers, telephone billing nnd
lazy housekeeping arc the muses for the
undernourished condition of persons in
America, according to Mrs. Mary A.
Wilson, food expert for tho HvraiNO

LnixiEii, who yesterday spoke
at the Food Fair in the First Itcglmcnt
Armory on the statistics recently issued
by tho Department of Labor.

"Fully 00 per cent of the housekeep-
ers send children to the s'tores to do their
shopping and hnlf of tlioe are under
twelve years of age. Another 2," order
by telephone. Hnrdly 15 per cent

"There is no reason why a family of
five should not be nblc to lite on 'less
than $15 u week nnd bo fully nourished,
but tho housekeeper will have to spend
some time in the kitchen, plinnlng nnd
making tho most of her mntcrinls.'1

Mrs. AVilson urged Iioiixckccncra in
buy or mnke a tireless cooker to save nn i
niL'iiin, aim upoKi- - on ,ine use ot the
cheaper cuts which nro .seldom in do.
mnnd nt present, because tho housewife
wanted those pieces of meat that needed
tho least preparation.

"One of the had habits of Americans
is using too much sensonlng while cook-
ing. Salt toughens the meat and should
not bo used until ready to servo. H
the heavy seasoning that" is responsible
for hardening of the arteries and indi-
gestion, nnd no medicine will cure n dis-
ease that you are fostering three meals a
day."

Urges Homo-Mad- e Urcad
Home-mad- e bread was recommended

as another solution for the reduction
of tho high cost of living.

"It doesn't cost mo less to have
homo-mad- e bread." said one woman
recently. "Tho family eat twice
much when 1 make It.'1 but the woman
admitted that her ment bills were lw,
wlien the nrenil was mmlo at home.

Todnv Mrs. Wilson will mnke crul-
lers, lnycr-cnk- breads and fruit
salads.

A special program of cooking econo-
mics is planned for next week. Plan-
ning nnd serving n luncheon nt twenty
cents per person will he demonstrated
on Wcdnesdnv, and Thursday will be
"left over" day. Cornbreads, sugar-
less pastry and popoers are nlso on the
list for next week.

Mrs. Wilson's Itecipes
PIB C1UJST

Three cupfuls flour.
Ouc tcnspoonful salt.
One tablespoonful bilking powder.
Two-third- s cup shortening.
Mix the dry ingredients and cut in

tho shortening. Use seven tablespoon-ful- s

water to dough up the mixture.
Cut and turn over the dough until
smooth never use the stirring ino'tion.

Sufficient for one large pie and one
fruit roll.

(Level mensuremertts only).
APPLK l'lU

Line pie tin with pie dough rolled
thin. Add rnw apples sliced thin and
laid in layers with a small hole in the
center for the escape of steam. Oor
tho apples add :

Two tablespoonfuls shortening.
Six'tnblespoiinfiils sirup (or four ta-

blespoonfuls sugar).
Three tablespoonfuls flour.
Cover the apples with pie dough,

perforated and forced well into the
corner of tho tin to prevent juices leak-
ing from the pie.

To give the pie a glossy appearance
varnish the top with a mixture of one
yolk of egg and two tablcspoonfuto
evaporated milk well beaten together.

Uako in n slow-- oven for forty-fiv- e

minutes.
Fancy fruiT roll is made by rolling

pic crust thin and covering with sliced
npples and seeded raisins. Turn over
in the snmo manner as jelly roll and
bake in oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

BETTER BABIES WIN

Feature In Food Fair Contests At-

tracts Many
Winners in (lie better baby contest

held ijt tho Food Fair in the 'First Kcgi-me-

Armory jesterdny were:
First prize for babies between six

months nnd a year, Gertrude T. Ulohm,
1527 South Sixteenth street: second
prize, George Henry Miller, 41500 Flem-
ing street, Itoxborougli ; third prize,
John Itobert Slcb, 0GG0 Heiskcll street,
Gcrmnntowji.

In the second class betwen one and
two years, first prize went to Francis
Martin Walsh, (5S2(t Clearxiew street,
Germantown; second prize, to Herbert
.Teffcr, 5542 Chew street, Germantown.
nnd third prize, to Myrtle Jones, 340

alnut lane, Germantown.

WELCOME FOR SERVICE MEN
A solid gold medal will be presented

to each service man from Andnlusin,
Ducks county, nt u welcomo home cele-
bration today. Following u parade
of the service men, Ited Cross, school
children nnd others, there will bo nil
address by Major Charles J. Uiddle,
the ace. and Other nroniinent snpnlfopu.
A bronze tablet will be unveiled and an
honor flag unfurled. A banquet will
take .place in the evening.

and a complete scries of Americnii In-
dian skulls, both of North nnd South
America. '1 hero is nlso a complete series
of tho historic fiatheads. showing tho
process of compressing tho skulls ac-
cording to Indian custom.

There have been changes made in the
laboratories owing to the tremendous
demand during the war due to the clos-in- g

of Luropcan laboratories. Where
usually eight men followed resenrch,
last year there were twenty-tw-

Experts in War Service
Wistar Institute nlso offered the serv-

ices of several of its experts to the
nntion during the war. They were Dr.
IfenryH. Donaldson, n neurologist;
Dr. Helen D. King, assistant rofesor
of embryology; Dr, Shinkishl Hatai.
assistant professor of neurology, nnd
Dr. Itobert S. Kills, research assistant.

A complete record of the development
of tho organisms in the white rat lias
been made, various reactions upon the
&.(mnls and 'numerous facts and figures
charted nnd tabulated. Upon this basis
tho experimental work proceeds.

Seven publications nro issued by the
vvlstnr Institute of Anatomy and Hi-
ology. These nrc printed in all modern
languages, except German, and In-
cluding Japanese, Chinese and Spanish.
They have n circulation of 5000 copies
each, nnd are nmf in nil nnrts nf the
world, from polo to pole. Copies are

mauea to tireeiiianu njm icti- -

WISTAR INSTITUTE GAVE
GOVERNMENT 30,000 RATS

One White Rodent Every 34 Minutes Was Record Maintained
During War Were Used for Experimental Purposes

exnerimrntnl

nnimals

against

country

opened
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Return of Hour Causes and Sorrow.
Clocks Will Bo Turned Back at 2 A. M.

TF YOU sco the cows and chickens or
any other bipeds and quadrupeds that

don't wear wrist watches capering
about tho place Sunday morning, don't
think it is all tlue merely to healthy
exuberance of animal spirits. Part of
it is sure to bo rejoicing over tho re-

turn of thnt daj light-savin- g hour taken
off Inst Mnrcli.

At least that Is what tho formers,
with sympathetic grins on their faces,
will tell you. Cows and chickens, they
claim, were never built for daylight-savin- g

methods.
With tho clocks turned back, ns they

will be at 2 o'clock tomorrow morning,
the farmer nnd his stock can again po
by the same old "sun time."

There are other folks who will re
jolce oer nn extra hour's sleep on Sun- -

day morning, but there won't bo any
excuse whatever for not getting to
church on time. Thero are plenty of
forgetful folk who may be getting to
Sunday school, or even to the office on
Monday, nn hour nhend of time.

Chosen From All Over Country
o Attend Meet-

ing in

American delegates to tho Inter
national Congress of Working Women,
to be held in the new Nntlonnl Museum,
Washington, October 28 to November
4 inclusive, were announced todn by,
the National Women's Trndo I'nion
Lencue. Although none of tho dole
gates aie Philndrlphinns, nil nro widely
hiinwn ucru uiiiuuk uim: a "h"'-imiiiiijii-

'"'I'm' .,.,.... . m.. !.,,., :.V
tin- iituwn .nu. "......Hobins. president of thei,,n' ML. ttno bclmniilcrinnnn. nf

nnd n capmaker by trade; Miss Mary
Anderson, ot the executive board of
the International Hoot and Shoe Work
Crs' I'nion ; Mrs. Lois H. Knntoul, Dos-to- n

Women's Tiade Orion League and
Federal 1'inploycs' Tnion; Miss Leon
nra uriiiy, execuuvu uuum, .ii-
Aork W. T. U. L.; Miss Fnmiio Colin.
New York, vice nresident prnatuinnl
Garment Workers' Union: Mrs. Maud

, New York. TypoBiiipliir.il
Union; Miss Julia O'Connor, ISnston,
president of the Telephone Opcrntnrs;
Miss Agnes Nestor, Chicago, tire
president International Glove Workers'
Union, and Miss Kliznbctii Christmnn.
Chicago, secretary of the Glove Work-

ers.
Uneh country represented in the con-

ference is entitled to ten delegntes nnd
ten votes, which may be cast iriespootivc
of the presence of the entire delega-

tion.
Delegates arc expected from Hclgium,

Cunada, Great Hritain, Czech
Fiance. Italy, Switzerland, Po-

land, Sweden, Nnrwny. Argentina,
Uruguay, and possibly other countries.

BOLD, BAD BANDITS, THESE

But Detective Is Quicker Than They
Are and Youngsters Land in Cell

TIikv Iinlli unrp black masks.
And they were crouching behind nl

Union Newsstand at the Heading sta-

tion, Levering and Crosson streets,
Mnnnvunk, lit midnight last night,
w)ien Dctictivc Green spied thorn.

And one was nine .tears old nnd the
other eleven, nnd they were n

brace of
bandits.

They lind just finished n daring SS
.lob in tho produce store of IsnacMV
hcii, 4420 Main street, twenty feet
from the Mnnajunk station house, the
police say. John Znsesski, the eleven-- v

car-ol- d hoy, of Kinsley street, hud
'climbed through tho transom of the
produce store window, and

Frank Flovvrcz. of 4418 Mansion
street, had given the necessary boost.
And thv divided the swag from the
cash register. '

In the examiuntinn'at the police sta-

tion it was learned that "Johnnie was
arrested some dn.ts ago charged with
having stolon a rabbit.

They were taken to the House of De-

tention ttyday.

SEEK MOTHER

Husband Charges She Has Stolen
Her Own Children

Mrs. Lillian Stanford, 2632 Gordon
street, is wanted on n charge of kid-
napping her own children. Her hus-
band, James Stanford, swore out tho
warrant.

Last May Mrs. Stanford disappeared
about the same time a cousin, George
Smith. Twenty-sixt- h street nenr York,
also disappeared. Nothing wns henrd
fiom either uutll this week, when Mrs.
Stanford appeared suddenly at the homo
nf a neighbor ou Twenty-sixt- street.
She said she wnnted very much to see
her children, Josephine and Charles,
nine and eight years old, respectively.

Tho neighbor stopped them on their
way home from bclipol and tooH them
to their mother. Later, on a pretext
of getting tliom candy, Mrs. Stanford
went out with them nnd did not re-
turn.

She has not returned yet, which is
tho reason for tho warrant. ,

HITS BIBLE

English Evangelist Says
Are Result

Punctuation in the HiUle is often
wrong nnd loads to

Dr. Campbell Morgan, the Kngllsh
evungelist who is giving n series of
sermons in Philadelphia, mndo that as-
sertion last night at Hethany Church.
The words of tho Hilda may be inspired,
the speaker said, but the punctuation
is not and is often wrong.

lie said tho New Testumcnt could
not be understood without n study of
the Old. Doctor Morgan reviewed the
Hible from the fnll of man to the reve-
lation of a new-- Jerusalem!. Referring
to the Hook of Psalms, ho said it was
the outpouring of human experience be-
fore God and in this book no emotion
of the soul was neglected.

New

t Now Open
at 9 North 52d Street

There's a Plata on for You
Our Special 50c Table d'Hote

SUPPER
Is a Winner

Other Ke.tauranta
"n??. "?.'.! St- - Mil !!"! "!-- -- ;" " vuTiiuui nt.734 Market St, mm
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ROOSTERS WILL CROW HOUR
EARLIER TOMORROW MORNING

Daylight-Savin- g Rejoicing

WOMEN'S CONGRESS

DELEGATES NAMED'

International
Washington

Srvorra

ASJUDNAPPER

PUNCTUATION

Misunder-
standings

misunderstanding.

HANSCOM'S
Restaurant

,'i1 rc""' n" Ilis P''lcstal above the
Uty Hall, will stay awake long enough
tonight to soo that tho groat hands of
(lie city adjusted nt the proper time.
I lie mechnnisin of the clock will be
stopped for nn hour. Hallwny time-
pieces and official chronometers all over
thoclty will be adjusted at 2 a. in.

The office bnjs and tho dorks, who
have been getting up before daj light
to go down and oprn the office', can
now see their way without the .aid of
artificial lights. The housewives are
thinking about tho possible saving of
light bills.

Of course, there nro the fnll tennis
plnjers nnd the folks who used tn ..,,1.,.

J .n.. I.- .- ...-- ll ...... ..
ii siroii in ttiiicn Hie Mill (.Of

They nrc rcsrcttlnir this mtnm in nl.i
time,

There nrc pleuly to rejoice andplenty who nrc sorry for the change,
Hut, sorry or glad, every one is going
to have an extra hour 'tonight, when
the clocks stand still and tho wnild goes
on.

j25 EUROPEAN ENVOYS

VISIT N. Y. SHIPYARD

French Shipbuilders Among
Trade Delegates Marvel at

Work of Camden Plant

lweutj-fh- o Uritisli, French, llelgian
nnd Italian delegates tn the internn-tioiui- l

trndo ennfoionoo which wns hold
nt Atlantic City dining tho week in-
spected the Now York Shipbuilding
Co. plant in Camden today.

'I'liey leached the shipjard at l):!M)
o clock, where they were welcomed bv
President M. A. Neclnnd, of the shin- -

compau) ; Vice Presidents II.
'Komi nnd William (Srossbeck nnd

Treasurer . . 'J'. VY ' .i',. "I!!"...,."' ' 'p.cct'.IIR "'""Jari! the

mini jiw iiomes lor siilpjaril workers
I liey expressed surprise nt the irront

size of the shipyard and the amount of
work being done at one time.

Some time was spent In examination
of the toi'pedobont dest nmlor,,,,.. .:.... , ... . rotors, . . , .

')',".'. V .','."" " .V .i ". l,u,ps".",s'
""" ",v "iiiih,iuii,which nio on the wins.

ihe trench delegates had among them
seteral of France's lending shipping
men. M. Pollern do Lntouche, piesi-den- t

of the French Line Steamship
Co., and M. llnrin Kenck, man-
ager of the line, were in the party.

In the Itelgian party were Albert d

.Innssen, professor at tho Univer-
sity of Louvnin and director of the Na-
tionnl Hank of Helgium, nnd M.
Ilnnknr, one of Uelgium's lending
bankers.

Tin; visitors were entcrtnined .nt
luncheon nt tho shipyard. They will re-
turn to Atlantic City this afternoon.

DISCREDIT RED BIBLE STORY

Daniel Knows of No Such Book Pub-
lished Here

Statements made by Lieutenant Don-nl- d

C. Van Huron that a "Red" Hible
was printed it- - Philadelphia by the Sov-i-

Workers of Philadelphia, was vir-
tually denied today by Todd Daniel,
chief investigator for tiie department
of justice here.

Lieutenant Van Huron mndo. ttho
statement jesterdny before the Senate
labor committee, in the course ot its
inquiry iuto causes of the steel strike
Ho said that "Hod" literature wns
spread all over the country, nnd thou
mentioned thnt some of it wns printed
in this city.

Mr. Daniel said today that he knew
of no such organization ns the Soviet
Workers ot Philadelphia, mentioned by
Lieutenant Vnn Hurcn.

"lie may have been speaking In gen-
eralities nnd huvo referred to Phila-
delphia only incidentally," Mr. Daniel
snid. "I believe he must have meant
the Soldiers, Sailors and Workers'
Council.

"Tlhere nrc Soviets in Phlladclphlii.
made up t representatives from tarin is
organizations. Thero are brandies iu
South Philadelphia, North Philadelphia,
Kensington, and other sections. We
know when nnd where they meet nnd
their plans nro known tn us."

He snid he had no knowledge of the
"Red Hible."

DEALERS TO SHARE COAL

Wholesalers Plan Working Agree-
ment In Case of Strike

The Philadelphia Wholesale Coal
Trade Associntion met in tho Chamber
of Commerce yesterday afternoon for
tho purpose of making arrangements for
nn equitable distiibuttou of the exist-
ing supply of bituminous conl nt as
low prices ns possible. This action
was tnken in an effort to assist con-
sumers to continue tlie operation of
their plants iu case of a suspension of
production in tho central competitive
bituminous district, such as might oc-

cur if the threatened strike goes into
effect.

Iu a resolution tho wholesalers point
to the fact that consumers nro bidding
up the price of coal by tlieir efforts
to accumulate n reserve supply.

"Uo it, therefore, resolved," the
"resolution reads, "thnt the Philadel-
phia Wholesale Conl Trade Association
use every effoit to insure an equitable
distribution of the available coal at
lensonnble prices find pledge s

to limit our commission to tho uormnl
rute, to lefiniu from speculative buy-
ing or nny other nction that will have
a tendency to create a runaway market,
and tn nice our customers to aid us in
the effoit."

TRAIN HITS GIRL IN N. J.

Victim's Legs and Shoulder Broken
at Kirkwood Station

Kthel Alhig, sixteen years old, Kirk-
wood, N. J., was injured today at the
Kirkwood railroad crossing when n
northbound Atlantic City train hurled
her several yards.

The girl's legs are believed to be
fractured and she lias a fracturo of one
shoulder. The train crew took her to
Cooper Hospital, Camden,
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Begins Analysis of P. R. T. Pro-

posal to Abolish the Ex-

change Ticket

"BIG PROFITS" UNDER FIRE

William S. Twining, director or cltj
transit, began work todnv on n detailed t

analysis of the Rapid Transit Com- -

pnnv s pronoiil rnr the nbnlitinn nf
exchange tickets in return for tlm
lemisslon nf iimiutil payments tn tho
cltv totaling !?7s.r..()00.

This analysis, whlili it was intimated
would riddle the arguments of Presi-
dent Mitten, of the traction compan.t
will he innde public bj Director Twining
Fridny. the ihi.t set for tin further'
hearing before committees nf Councils.

Mr. Mitten wns not iu his office to-
day, and there wns no answer forth-
coming to tho twoiit) seven questions
aimed at the Mitten plail by Director
Twining when the hearing opened i.

In' arguing against the Mitten plan,
Mr. Twining nsseitid that the P. It. T
Company 1? pat ing nut nf its revenues
dividends ranging from 10 to 70 per
cent.

In addition to these dividends, the
transit uirecioi- - assorted, tlie company
is pu.ting huge federal excess profit
taxes, "because of those unreasonable
dividends."

Tlie transit director expressed a de-
sire to learn what amnunt of ten cent
fares in the central district the com- -

pan expects to rireltr, should exchange
tickets be abolished.

Another pertinent question wns aimed
nt the five-ce- fare which Mr. Mit-
ten declnred to be "n leliginn of mine."
The transit director wants to know what
assurance thepublir will have thnt a
five-ce- faro will picvuil after the
1007 contrnct is amended as tlie com-
pany wishes it to bo.

As to the Frankfort! L, Mr. Twining
nsked on what the company based its
estimate that the line could be In oper-
ation by July 4. 1020. how the com-
pany purposed to advance funds to the
city for the lino's completion and whnt,
aside from tho proposed loan, would the
company furnish Inward tho completion
and equipment of the Hue.

A second committee meeting, it is ex-
pected, will bo held next Fridny. Chair-
man Gaffn ey, of Councils' finance com-
mittee, hopes to arrange n meeting for
that day.

KING BRINGS MANY MEDALS

Royal Belgian Party Carries Three
Trunkloads of Honors

1 Jew-ar- when King Albert comes to
(own, or ho will pin n mednl on you!

The roynl Itelgian party is carrying
three trunkloads of medals, crosses
and badges.

State anil federal executives are safe
enough. They are not permitted to ac-
cept foreign order decorations, but mu-
nicipal executives nnd chauffeurs for tlie
royal family and ordinary folks pleuse
take care! There ate flamiug badges
of the Order nf the Crown, and the
blue-gree- n of tho Order of King Leo-
pold awaiting you

Already, during the twenty days of
his visit. King Albert has bestowed 170
order badges upon deserting Americans,
nn average of approximately eight a
day.

It is said that Washington, D. C,
will receive most of tho honors remain-
ing in the trio of trunks. It is possi-
ble Major Smith will be sporting n
Leopold before he's miniy dajs older.
So will f lie fortunate chauffeurs who
pilot? tlie King and the Queen nnd the
Prince about (lie city on Monday, be-

cause Mayor Keistor, of Harrisburg,
got his yesterday, and Samuel Klair,
chauffeur, bis, too.

382 DEATHS THIS WEEK

L3st Year for Same Period Influenza
Took Big Toll

Deaths throughout tiie citv this week
numbered .'i8'J, as compared with 4.'10
Inst week nnd .'Mi.'tS during tho corre-
sponding week last jear when tlie in
lluenza epidemic was at its height.

Tho deaths were ilitidod as follows:
Males, 102; females, 1!)0. The causes
of death were :

Tjphoia ftter 8
Nenrlet fpter 1

Dlphttierlt and roup lo
InnuenzH. 1

Kpldemlr dtseHPt-- ..,,,
Tuberculosis of th litniri , 2S
Tuberculosis inenln&itts 2
Other forms of tuberculosis 1.
Cancer 10
Apoplexy and softenlnff of brain ... 10
Organic dlsrases or thQ heart 41
Acute bronchltH 4
Chronic bronchitis i:
lneumonta 13
Hronchopneumnnia IS
IJtsenuea of Ihe respiratory system... 2
Diseases of the stomach a
Diarrhoea and enteritis "(I
Appendicitis and tlphlltls .',

Herna iCirrhosis of the liter U

Acute nephritis anil UrlKhl's disease , . So
Noncancerous tumors 1

septicaemia 2
'uerperal accidents r.

Congenital debility 23
Henllity 3
Ilnmlrldn 2
All other tiolcnt deaths la
Suicide 2
All other diseases (IS
I'nknottn or diseases 1

Anterior l'ollcmyelltis 1
Total 382

?ti'1 lWn,..:" '" "J9Sjfl

Salvadore Tellez J "
from 700 Klrerslilo llrUe. r Yorktltt. In .Mnrrh. 1010: thru 18 tfiirnnf an. Now 21 t r:.r nlil. sliclit
liulln. lUrk romr.lnlon. Artlut iinilrarlra urUt. Cnbnn ht btrlli, unchksHnirllnli lirtffr than SonnUll. I'arfnlsiiniloin to iibtnln Information rriuril-in- e

him (for hl nln, iiment). or
!Tin,f "" V",?r b" mmmunleatetl with,rlintoiriinli l rood llkcn-i- s of him
when lir llRnnrnrd.

AddreM I O. Box 307. riillndrlnhla.

Open Irani ll:A,'M. to I A. II.
Business Men's Lunch

it A. M. to s r. M. ri
Hoast Meata. two Vegetables n

Bread
Coffee,

and
Desert 50c I

SPECIAL SUPPER H

Tlcwvlctttf
American

Twfew

IPS3sS&:
Dancing-N- o

OCTOBER

TWINING AT WORK

ON TRANSIT PLANS

MISSING

Chinese Restaurant

:r..!e?...r.

Ttve

4Z&Kt9r!Q:itfMmr&y2r
to 8 1". M.

85c, 75c. 60c and 50c
Cover Charge-Orches- tra

15th & Chestnut

'

. w w.rtn..i . i
(rl I'lineilinsl

.MISS (tKItT!tri)I2 McNALLY
Secretary of the women's union of
(be lliirrau of Kngraving and
Printing fn Washington nnd rhalr-ma- n

of u special subcommittee on
women in the government servleo
to aid the joint congressional com-
mission on rrrliisslflraKon of sal.i-ile- s

in (he District of Columbia

LAUNCHING AT HOG ISLAND

Daughter of Senator to Sponsor New
Cargo Carrier Today

Sponsored by Miss Hosn Mate Ken- -

drick, of W.toming, th steamship
Sundance. Hog Island's sixty-secon-

offering tn the new merchant marine nf
tho United States, will be launched
this afternoon from Way No. 1.
Division Nn. 1. bringing the total
tonnage at tho plant "t the American
International Shipbuilding Corporation
since August ."!, IMS, to 4S.",1."0.

The sponsor is the daughter nf Sen- -

ntor and Mrs. .1. It. Kendrick. The
sponsor's pinty will include Senator
and Mrs. J. H Kendrick. Mrs. A. A.
.Innos, wife of Senntor Jones, nf New
Mexico ; Mrs Atlee Pnmerene, wife of
Senator Pnmerene. of Ohio; Mr. nnd
Mrs. .1. D. Stout, of Sheridan, Wvn. ;

S. tJaley, Miss .Innie flnvley, Mis hula
Williams, Miss Winifred Stevens, Miss
Sarah .lane Smith. Lnsign Allen Tow- -

- lf.,11...... 111.... T.,..n .,,,.1ici i II iini" r s iiuvi iiitiv i jj in mi turn
J. C. O'Mnhoney.

WOULD CONVERT JAPANESE

Lutheran Missionary Meeting Toldj"
of Need of Seminaries

The need for the establishment of
Christian semlunries in Japan with the
highest typo of men for the faculty was
emphasized last night by tlie Hot-- . Ld-wu-

Trail Horn, recently returned
from Japan, to the Lutheran Social
Union nt its autumn dinner in the
Downtown Club.

I'. Clarence Miller, treasurer of the
I'nitcd Lutheran Church, spoke of the
national benevolence cnmpnigu nn Nov-
ember -.- '!. Officers wore t'ected ns fol- - ;

lows: James M. Snjdcr, president:
Harry Hodges, W. II. and
Frederick AV. Hatter, vice presidents;
Francis C. Leupold, recording see- n-

fury ; J. Milton Deck, corresponding
secretary; 1'. C. Hassold, treasurer, j

FIRST OF ITALIAN SHIPS DUE

Europa, of Line Formerly to New
York,. Near

The Line steamship
Kuropa, which lias been trading regu- -

larly. between New ork and the
Mediterranean, nnd the first passenger
ship to dock at Philadelphia from Italy
since the, beginning of the world war,
is duo at this port today fiom Rennn
and Naples with 107 cabin and f07
steernge passengers. Tiie big tessol
was ordered to Philadelphia by wire-
less, owing to the longshoremen's stilke
in New York.

r Stationers

TlMECMNGES
Striking Clocks

Oone hour - not

ffatcjcs fC'sd by--

NO REPAIRS

experts

lor

CHARLES

Wwy 617

CHAUFFEUR KILLED i
SAVING BOY OF FlV

Drives Machine Into Trolley
and Is Crushed to

Death

FIVE HURT IN ACCIDENTS,!

A heroic chauffeur gave up his life
rnthcr thnn run nrnr n dvo.Tpn.nlf!
boy. mid five other persons were in
jured today ns the result of street'
accidents. .,

The chauffeur, Phillip McGiller. ''
negrn, of L'.",2fi Federal street, Was driv-- U
ing His car on Franklin street near Fop- -
Inr last night, when ho saw Frederick.,-- '
Urown, five years old, 700 Poplar
street. In tho street nhenH nf him. , i

Turning to avoid running over the'' l
ciiiiii, .tieliillcy smnsfied into a trolley,,
car and was himself crushed to death. '

The motorman of the trolley. Harry'
Williamson, of fiOMl Nortn Marshall",
street, was cut nnd bruised. The child
wns not hurt.

Williamson wns nrrested. Magistrate,"
Mecleary in the Centriil Police Court's.
nt a Hearing inter in tlie day, held bint
without bail for the coroner. ' i

In n trolley car collision last nighfj,.
hi. .muui nun tviirsinuc streets, two
women and a mnn were injqrcd. They,
nro:

Mrs. Annie Fnigenbnum. thirty,
years old, mil!) North Eighth street.
possible internal injuries.

Dr. David Faigeubaum, her husbandr
cuts and bruises.

Miss Florence Levin, twenty-on- e'

years old. 821 Nectarine btrcet. nervous
shock.

The injured passengers were on t.

north-boun- d Olney car on Ninth strceh . i

wiiien wns strucK in tne rear ry an,
Llintvood avenue car, castbound on''
Chestnut street. i

Halph Kay, fifteen years old, 1514' '

"wen street, wnn mid noeu clinging to
IIIU Will i IIL Illl UUlUIIlUUllC, JI1HI Qlgni,
illumed off diroctlv 111 frnllt. nf n ran,
driven by Mrs. Louise Mill ford, ofV,,'l
tt vncoie. .Ill's, .tlllllnrtl Innk the hnv tn j.a
Hahnemann Hospital. His arm had1
been hurt. 1 he accident happened at
Urond nnd Hneo streets.

From tlie hospital, Mrs. Mulford went
to City Hall, where she was released.
to npponr again today.

a.

Auto School
In addition to regular night classes,

wo are forming
M'lICIAI, Al'TKKNOON CLASSES

IN" AUTO MECHANICS
beginning October 27 and 28. Low fees.- -

",r "''"""::' .l",u"""1 u"
ioniiiiuon.

YMCA
Central Branch. 1421 Arch StreeS

JAMKS J, m'KKAY, 4R.
James J Murrnj Jr of West Thlladolt

Pblu receled his elementary education In
8t GrPBory s .School, attended the CatholloHlph School for two termf. and at 14yenr of ujro Straer'a BusinessCollege for the Combined Course Mr. Murray Is now IT yenra of ace nnd Is earning
close to $120(1 n jear In the employ of a
lam Insurance compans

Munv other bojn aiul Klrla are dolnff aiwell after studjlng nt Htrajer'n
STltAYKR'S llLMNi:sK COI.LEdK

807 iit M. Mionr Walnut 3.

SUNDAYA.M
C I1M. t Iff VA l .u iw.,uiu uvi BIOUHCO

turned back

NO

y

no cjarefc.

ABSOLUTE ROOF PROTECTION
At loneit Ultimate Cost

SCakai Bad Boofa Good and Qooft Koofa Setter

Pncked In 8. Gallon Cnn
AIM 10- -. 35- - and Drama

ALSO

A Mould Chemical Concrete Hardener Prolosra the Ufa at CeaeretaHoor. rretenti Duttlnr Savea Machinery. Merchundlae. Mea,

DISTRIBUTORS
-619 Arch Street
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